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We test so you don’t have to guess.
Innovation is critical in agriculture. It’s why the United 
States leads the world in agricultural productivity. 
But when it comes to identifying the best new 
products and practices for your farm, innovation can 
be costly—in time and money.

We’re here to help. Over the past 10 years, AgRevival 
has conducted research in corn, soybeans, and sugar 
beets. Our 2020 AgRevival Research publication 
contains fi ndings from over 240 acres of replicated 
trials. It’s your guide to the products, practices, and 
management programs that will bring you the best 
ROI for your farm.

Your Minnesota cooperator for 
Beck’s Practical Farm Research.
We are excited to be working again as a cooperator for 
Beck’s Practical Farm Research (PFR) program. As a 
cooperator, we fi ll needs on certain soils, geographies, 
diverse acres, etc. In 2020, we performed 31 PFR 
studies on 55 acres. The protocol for these studies 
was designed by Beck’s PFR team and executed by 
AgRevival. The PFR studies can be viewed at 
www.beckshybrids.com/pfresearch.

2020 AgRevival Research

Your guide to 
better farming.



The 2020 AgRevival Research book contains data 
from AgRevival’s 7 replicated research locations. To 
be published in this book, all studies must contain 
multiple data points. We are committed to delivering 
accurate data as this book is intended to be the 
starting point in your agronomic decision-making 
process.

Become a Project Partner
Project Partners are vital to providing the information 
found in this guide to growers found across the 
United States. The Project Partners found across 
the bottom of these pages helped us in many ways 
including but not limited to equipment, crop inputs, 
and monetary investments to get this book into 
grower’s hands. We thank all of our Project Partners 
who helped make the 2020 AgRevival Research book 
a success, and we look forward to serving you in the 
future.

Thank you project partners.

More studies.
Greater accuracy.

Blomkest

GibbonFairfax

Renville

Kandiyohi

Sibley

AgRevival Headquarters
Research Locations
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Important Crop 
Development Stages

V9 – VT

Vegetative growth 
takes place. The 
focus is on fulfi lling 
the yield potential 
that was set earlier.

R2 – R3

Pod determination 
takes place. (Number 
of pods per node 
that can be fi lled.)

R1 – R3

Grain establishment 
takes place.

R4 – R5

Grain establishment 
takes place. (Number 
of beans per pod 
that can be fi lled.)

R4 – R6

Grain fi ll takes place.

R6 – R8

Grain fi ll takes place.

V5 – V8

Yield potential is 
established.

V3 – R1

Nodule 
development 
increases.

VE – V4

Root and plant 
establishment 
takes place.

VE – V3

Root and plant 
establishment 
takes place.

Note:

Soybeans can have several functions occurring simultaneously during reproductive stages. 
This diagram is a generalization of the average function taking place.
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Ask AgRevival
Have questions about the studies, products, or farming practices 
included in this book? 

Get answers at www.agrevival.com/ask-agrevival



Calculating Return-on-Investment (ROI)

Research Plots Descriptions

Return-on-Investment = Bushels Per Acre x Price Per Bushel – Treatment Cost

The crop prices used to calculate ROI in the 2020 AgRevival Research book are 
determined based on the average Friday Chicago Board of Trade (CBT) closing futures 
prices from September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2020 minus $0.20.

We believe these prices to be a fair and accurate market value that you can use to 
view ROI in our 2020 studies at a glance. However, if you expect to receive a price that 
differs significantly from the listed commodity prices, we recommend recalculating the 
ROI to better fit your operation.

Test weight and bu./ac. are adjusted to 15% moisture for corn and 13% for soybeans.

AgRevival continues to add more acres to accommodate 
the growing demand for both independent data—to help 
growers make informed agronomic decisions—as well 
as contracted data for manufacturers to research new 
products. We are adding more acres locally around Gibbon, 
Minnesota to provide more educational opportunities for 
growers and manufacturers. This enables our team to 
accompany both growers and manufacturers on plot tours 
throughout the growing season to share our experiences.

AgRevival Headquarters - Roman

We added tile to this location in the spring of 2020 to help 
remove excess surface water. This site continues to be the 
home of Beck’s PFR where we can continue to grow the 
relationship and learning opportunities between AgRevival 
and the Beck’s network of growers across the Midwest. 

Genesis

Genesis is AgRevival's original research location and 
remains our most consistently high-yielding ground. 
Genesis has provided a great base for in-furrow research, 
as well as research and development for testing new 
project ideas.

Isaiah

Isaiah is new for 2020. Located north of Gibbon with 
approximately 90 tillable acres, it provides a great 
representation of area farms. It has a great base fertility, 
with a 6.2 average pH, 5.3% organic matter, and a well-
balanced base saturation. Isaiah hosted some genetic 
trials in 2020 but was mainly used for nitrogen application 
and stabilizer studies. 

Ester 

Also new for 2020, Ester is located north of Gibbon with 
36 tillable acres. In 2020, it was the calibration zone for 

our equipment, which gave us the opportunity to learn 
where the trouble spots and consistent testing ground 
will lay.

Jonah 

Located north of Fairfax, Jonah is another high-yield-
potential farm with average fertility levels that match 
many soils in Minnesota. In 2020, it was a second testing 
location for in-furrow, nitrogen stabilizer, and foliar soybean 
studies.

Psalms

Located north of Fairfax, Psalms' variability helps us test 
new ideas. It has good fertility and a few high-pH pockets. 
We added tile this spring to help remove surface water. Its 
established walkways provides visual learning for all.

Galatians

Located near Blomkest, Galatians' high pH and high calcium 
soils represent the hard-to-manage acres in central 
Minnesota, which provides excellent testing grounds for 
IDC treatments. This year's studies were over the toughest 
parts of the field and showed some of the highest ROI’s we 
have seen to-date.

Malachi and Titus

Malachi and Titus will be new in 2021. Its 130 tillable acres 
located around the city of Gibbon will give companies and 
growers an opportunity to connect with our research 
throughout the year. Our facilities are open for research 
tours, in-season updates from our team, and long-term 
studies. We now have more acres available to provide 
larger trial blocks to test strategies such as no-till versus 
conventional tillage, high-speed planting, crop residue 
management strategies and more.

Corn
$3.50/bushel

Soybeans
$9.13/bushel
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Weather Summary
What a difference a year can make! Looking back to a year ago, most planting was done in 2020 before many even turned 
a wheel in 2019, reminding us that Mother Nature still has a great deal of influence in farming. 

Thanks to a fairly dry and very early spring, we saw some of the best planting conditions in the last 4 to 5 years. The vast 
majority of crops were planted by the end of April or the early part of May. However, some cooler soil temperatures along 
with consecutive colder nights during or shortly after planting prompted some emergence issues. Frost at the beginning 
of May also challenged some newly emerged corn and soybean stands, but it didn’t have a widespread effect.

Warm temperatures and timely rains carried us through to the end of May. A 3 to 4 week dry period in June provided a 
good window for post-emergence spraying and nitrogen applications. However, some moisture would have been welcomed. 
A couple of 9 – 13" rainfall events at the end of June and mid-July resulted in a widespread areas of ponding and some 
drown-out acres.

Late July and early August provided warm temperatures as well as high night-time temps. Despite less than ideal night-
time conditions, the crops progressed nicely with adequate GDUs. A warm, sunny, and mostly dry September enabled the 
crops to finish strong, leading to some of the heaviest test weights we've seen in years.

A killing frost in early October was welcomed to even out crops and speed dry-down. Harvest moved quickly with many 
farmers finishing tillage by mid-October. A large snowfall in mid-October added to the surprises of 2020, bringing fieldwork 
to a halt for a couple of weeks. Dry field conditions prior to the snow helped growers remove compaction through 
aggressive fall tillage, which should provide suitable field conditions in the spring of 2021.
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Corn Nitrogen Program: Dry vs. Liquid

Purpose:

To evaluate the cost difference between straight dry form and split 
liquid nitrogen programs.

Treatment
Percent 
Moisture ROI

bu./ac. 
Differencebu./ac.

Dry: 180 Units Nitrogen 16.7 197.9 N/A N/A

Liquid: 150 Units Nitrogen 16.6 193.7 - 4.2 - $23.10
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

Urea $0.32 /unit N

UAN 28% $0.44 /unit N

Observation:

In past years, we observed the best ROI when splitting the nitrogen 
application and "spoon" feeding the plant in season. However, with timely 
rains and optimal soil conditions for nitrogen conversion and mineralization, 
we saw a yield and ROI advantage to applying all urea upfront. In a year 
with less-than-ideal conditions, we still recommend a split program. Your 
specific field conditions will determine how much nitrogen to apply before 
planting.

Dry Treatment: 390 lbs. Urea pre-plant incorporated.
Liquid Treatment: 12 gal. UAN 28% 2x2x2 and 40 gal. UAN 28% side-dress coulter.

(Individual results may vary.)



Percent 
Moisture ROI

bu./ac. 
Differencebu./ac.

Corn2x2x2 Strategies 

Purpose:

To evaluate best management practices and usage rates when 
applying nitrogen 2x2x2 with the Furrow Max closing system.

Observation:

Because of ideal growing conditions and planting corn on corn, the corn 
grew fast and used the nitrogen quickly as more nitrogen became available 
to the plants. As we compare the stabilizers to straight nitrogen, we see 
that the inhibitors delivered a slight yield increase by preventing some of 
the UAN 28% from being converted until later in the season.

30 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Dribble Planter Applied 17.6 200.6 N/A N/A

30 lbs. N - UAN 28% - 2x2 Planter Applied 17.7 200.0 - 0.6 - $2.10

30 lbs. N - UAN 28% - 2x2x2 Planter Applied 17.6 202.4 + 1.8 + $6.30

Control: No Additional N 18.3 194.9 N/A N/A

8 gal. UAN 28% 2x2x2 17.9 204.0 + 9.1 + $21.29

16 gal. UAN 28% 2x2x2 17.9 205.2 + 10.3 + $14.93

24 gal. UAN 28% 2x2x2 17.8 207.7 + 12.8 + $13.12

Control: 12 gal. UAN 28% 2x2x2 17.5 202.3 N/A N/A

12 gal. UAN 28% + 3 oz. CarbonWorks CetaiN® 17.5 205.0 + 2.7 + $7.67

12 gal. UAN 28% + 8 oz. Humika™ 17.8 203.4 + 1.1 + $0.57

12 gal. UAN 28% + 3 oz. NZONE MAX™ 17.7 203.3 + 1.0 + $0.73

2x2x2 Treatment 

Price Information:

Left: No Treatment
Right: 2x2x2 
Nitrogen Application
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Corn $3.50 /bu.

UAN 28% $1.32 /gal.

NZONE MAX™ $118.00 /gal.

Humika™ $52.50 /gal.

CarbonWorks CetaiN® $76.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



Corn Stream Bar Strategies 

Purpose:

To evaluate the ideal time to apply base nitrogen using a stream bar and 
how the plant responds to the additional nitrogen available during the 
switch from seed nutrients to root nutrients.  

Observation:

2020 is the second year we've tested the stream bar as a method of 
applying nitrogen after planting, and we're seeing results similar to 2019. 
We observed the best ROI when applied between planting and V1. During 
later growth stages you see more burning of the leaves and the nitro-
gen not available for the plant to absorb when it needs it. The increase 
observed during V3 application could be a result of the weather, as a 
rain followed shortly after. This helped the nitrogen reach the root zone 
faster and convert quickly as the plants switched from seed nutrients 
to soil nutrients.
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

Treatment
Percent 
Moisture ROI

bu./ac. 
Differencebu./ac.

30 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Dribble Planter Applied 17.6 200.6 N/A N/A

30 lbs. N - UAN 28% - 2x2x2 Planter Applied 17.6 202.4 + 1.8 + $6.30

30 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Stream Bar Pre-Emerge 17.4 207.0 + 6.4 + $22.40

90 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Stream Bar - Pre-Emerge 17.5 202.8 N/A N/A

90 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Stream Bar - V1 18.1 200.5 - 2.3 - $8.05

90 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Stream Bar - V2 18.5 195.2 - 7.6 - $26.60

90 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Stream Bar - V3 18.0 204.3 + 1.5 + $5.25

90 lbs. N - UAN 28% - Stream Bar - V4 17.9 196.3 - 6.5 - $22.75

(Individual results may vary.)



CornTalc Study 

Purpose:

To evaluate talc replacement products available on the market 
compared to a standard 80% talc and 20% graphite blend.

Planter Box Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture ROI

bu./ac. 
Diff erencebu./ac.

Observation:

Our second year of testing talc replacement products again showed 
consistent yield increases in products that are necessary for planter 
lubrication with nutrient or biological packages. This year we looked 
deeper at the singulation in corn. As depicted in the graph, we saw more 
consistent plant spacing in the talc replacements than in the control 
group. A perfect plant spacing would be 6.5 inches between plants for 
a fi nal stand of 32,000.

Control: Standard Talc 15.0 208.8 N/A N/A

1 oz./unit Dust™ 15.2 211.0 + 2.2 + $7.48

3 oz./unit Rocket Seeds® PMZ Dry 15.1 210.7 + 1.9 + $5.21

4.5 oz./unit GroPak™ 15.2 209.8 + 1.0 +$2.64

2 oz./unit MycoGold® Corn Blend 15.1 208.9 + 0.1 - $5.65

2.25 oz./unit BioCore Corn 15.2 211.0 + 2.2 + $5.62
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

BioCore Corn $31.07 /lb.

Dust™ $8.21 /lb.

GroPaK™ $7.00 /lb.

MycoGold® Corn Blend $6.00 /ac.

Rocket Seeds® PMZ Dry $1.10 /oz. 

(Individual results may vary.)

Control

Rocket Seeds® PMZ Dry

GroPak™

Dust™



Corn Furrow Max Study 

Purpose:

To evaluate the yield and mechanical eff ectiveness of the Furrow Max 
units from Kimberly Ag Sales and Service.

Combination
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Diff erencebu./ac.

Observation:

We observed a slight overall increase in yield when using the Furrow Max 
unit, which helps to crumble the sidewall compaction from the opening 
discs. Compared to last year, we didn't see as big of a yield bump. This is 
most likely due to this spring's ideal planting conditions; we didn't have 
the smearing and crusting as in a wet spring.

Control: Solid Rubber 15.8 228.1 N/A

Furrow Max + Solid Rubber 15.7 231.8 + 3.7

Yetter Poly Twister™ 15.7 232.8 + 4.7

Furrow Max + Yetter Poly Twister™ 15.6 230.9 + 2.8

Copperhead AG Furrow Cruisers® 15.6 231.0 + 2.9

Furrow Max + Copperhead AG Furrow 
Cruisers®

15.8 231.4 + 3.3

RFM Coil 15.7 233.9 + 5.8

Furrow Max + RFM Coil 15.7 232.8 + 4.7

Furrow Max + Single Press Wheel 15.7 231.1 + 3.0

No Furrow Max 15.7 231.5 N/A

Furrow Max 15.7 231.6 + 0.1
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Project Partners:

Solid Rubber

Furrow Cruiser®

Yetter Twister™ 6200

RFM Coil

Furrow Max + Single 
Press Wheel

3-Year Average Yield Increase 
with Furrow Max Closing System

3-Year Average Yield Increase 
with After-Market Closing Wheels

+0.8 
bu/ac +0.1 

bu/ac

+4.5 
bu/ac

+2.5 
bu/ac

+2.5 
bu/ac

+5.9 
bu/ac

+1.1 
bu/ac

+4.3 
bu/ac

2019 20192020 2020Average Average2018 2018

(Individual results may vary.)



Control: 5 gal. 10-34-0 15.3 206.9 N/A N/A

5 gal. 10-34-0 + 1 gal. Potassium 19 15.5 209.9 + 3.0 + $5.75

5 gal. 10-34-0 + 1 gal. NACHURS® K-Flex® 14.6 214.8 + 7.9 + $22.30

Control: 5 gal. 10-34-0 + 10 gal. UAN 28% 16.0 205.7 N/A N/A

5 gal. 10-34-0 + 1 gal. Potassium 19 + 10 gal. UAN 28% 15.2 206.9 + 1.2 - $0.55

5 gal. 10-34-0 + 1 gal. NACHURS® K-Flex® + 10 gal. UAN 28% 15.6 210.4 + 4.7 + $11.10

5 lbs. ProAcqua® Spring + 10 gal. UAN 28% 14.8 215.1 + 9.4 + $40.30

CornPotassium Additive Study 

Purpose:

To evaluate the placement of a pop-up fertilizer with the addition of 
liquid potassium products and how they affect yield and ROI.

In-Furrow Treatment

2x2x2 Treatment 

Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

This is a new study for 2020 to evaluate starter placement and the addition 
of potassium and sulfur products. We saw the addition of the potassium 
and sulfur cause an increase in ROI. We saw a better return on investment 
with 10-34-0 in-furow rather than 2x2x2. The product ProAcqua Spring is a 
dry soluble fertilizer that we considered as a different source of fertilizer 
that will give similar nutrient amounts rather than 10-34-0, which could 
harm germination. This is our second year of testing and we are still seeing 
a positive response from it.
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

10-34-0 $2.98 /gal.

28-0-0 $1.32 /gal.

Potassium 19 (0-0-19-6S) $4.75 /gal.

NACHURS® K-Flex® (0-0-19-6S) $5.35 /gal.

Spring (12-40-12) $1.50 /lb.

(Individual results may vary.)



Corn In-Furrow Biological Study 

Purpose:

To evaluate performance of a biological product applied in-furrow at 
planting time.

In-Furrow Treatment
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

Testing showed that ideal soil temperature and moisture helped the 
biologicals out yield the control group. As we know, biological products 
can be hit or miss as we work with microorganisms. When we mixed 
the biological with a energy source, in this case CarbonWorks RSTC 17®, 
we saw a 2.5 bushel yield increase. However, this fell short of providing 
positive ROI for the application.

Control 18.4 176.2 N/A N/A

3.5 oz. Envita™ 17.0 180.0 + 3.8 + $3.35

3.5 oz. Envita™ + 24 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® 17.8 182.5 + 6.3 - $1.40
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

Envita™ $9.95 /ac.

CarbonWorks RSTC 17® $72.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



CornIn-Furrow Bio-Stimulant Study 

Purpose:

To evaluate the performance of various bio-stimulant products 
applied in-furrow at planting time. 

In-Furrow Treatment
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

During the second year of testing bio stimulant products, we observed 
consistent yield increases from providing the soil microorganisms with a 
better environment and/or food. 

Control 17.4 204.6 N/A N/A

24 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® 17.4 208.7 + 4.1 + $0.85

8 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar 17.4 206.5 + 1.9 + $4.78

8 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar + 24 oz.  CarbonWorks 
RSTC 17®

17.4 207.3 + 2.7 - $5.93

16 oz. NanoZyme 2.0 17.3 204.8 + 0.2 - $4.30

16 oz. NanoZyme 2.0 + 24 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® 17.6 207.6 + 3.0 - $8.00
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

CarbonWorks RSTC 17® $72.00 /gal.

eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar $30.00 /gal.

NanoZyme 2.0 $40.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



Corn Herbicide Study 

Purpose:

To evaluate the performance of herbicides and their effects on yield 
and profitability.

Herbicide Treatment
Percent 
MoistureWeed Kill %

Cost of 
Herbicide

Gross Profit 
minus Cost of 
Herbicidebu./ac.

40 oz. Acuron® 98% 19.4 199.0 $22.40 $674.10 

3 oz. Laudis® + 3 oz. Stinger® 85% 19.1 196.0 $12.78 $673.20 

Observation:

Do the herbicide programs we use influence yield? We often hear this 
question from growers so this year we selected two programs to test: 
Acuron applied at 40 oz. per acre after planting (pre-emerge) versus Laudis 
and Stinger applied at V3 with no pre-emerge herbicide. The weed control 
was noticeably better with the Acuron pre-emerge program and led to a 
3-bushel per acre yield advantage. We plan to expand this study in the 
future to learn how other herbicide programs affect yield.
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

Acuron® $0.56 /oz.

Laudis® $3.05 /oz.

Stinger® $1.21 /oz.

(Individual results may vary.)



12 gal. UAN 28% 2x2x2 & 16 gal. UAN 28% Side Dress 15.7 151.8 N/A N/A

10 gal. UAN 28% + 2 gal. ATS 2x2x2 & 16 gal. UAN 28% 
Side Dress

15.6 148.2 - 3.6 - $15.44

12 gal. UAN 28% 2x2x2 & 14 gal. UAN 28% + 2 gal. ATS 
Side Dress

15.8 151.9 + 0.1 - $2.49

CornSulfur Timing Study 

Purpose:

To evaluate the yield effect of using Ammonium Thiosulfate applied 2x2x2 
and at side dress on soils with a sulfur level of 4.5 ppm.

Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

The soil test on this location for sulfur was 4.5 ppm. In previous years, 
when we've seen a yield increase from added sulfur, the soil tests were 
closer to 3 ppm. Conducting this study at a new location, with a slightly 
higher soil test result, gave us a better understanding of where and when 
to apply sulfur, depending on field and soil test results.
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

ATS $1.42 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



Corn Nitrogen Stabilizer Study: 
Pre-Plant Incorporated 

Purpose:

To evaluate the use of nitrogen stabilizers on urea incorporated before 
planting and its effect on yield and nitrogen efficacy.

Observation:

This was our first year evaluating stabilizers added to urea incorporated 
before planting. We saw a good return on it. Holding—or stabilizing—the 
nitrogen in the root zone is essential, as the plants' highest nitrogen need 
is not until after V4. This year was great for soil mineralization, and the 
breakdown of urea came early, which could have assisted with the yield 
increase when we slowed the process or held on to the converted nitrogen.

Control: 180 lbs. Urea 17.2 212.9 N/A N/A

180 lbs. Urea + 5.76 oz. CarbonWorks CetaiN® 17.2 223.1 + 10.2 + $32.28

180 lbs. Urea + 9.36 oz. Factor® 17.0 217.4 + 4.5 + $9.22

180 lbs. Urea + 5.76 oz. ContaiN™ 17.3 219.7 + 6.8 + $18.67

Pre-Plant Incorporated Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

CarbonWorks CetaiN® $76.00 /gal.

Factor® $89.37 /gal.

ContaiN™ $114.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



Nitrogen Stabilizer Study: Top-Dress

Purpose:

To evaluate nitrogen stabilizers when top dressing urea on V5 corn, and 
how they affect performance of nitrogen and ROI.

Observation:

As we look back at the 2020 growing season, we were fortunate to have 
had good growing conditions and optimal nitrogen conversion in the soil. 
As we look at this data set, we see that the active ingredients in some 
nitrogen stabilizers—such as NBPT—can slow or kill soil microbes. When 
using a carbon product, such as CarbonWorks CetaiN, the nitrogen is held 
in the root zone longer, which gives the plant more opportunity to use it 
without harmful effects to soil microbes. 

Corn

Control: 110 lbs. Urea 17.0 222.2 N/A N/A

110 lbs. Urea + 3.5 oz. CarbonWorks CetaiN® 17.3 228.0 + 5.8 + $18.22

110 lbs. Urea + 4.4 oz. CarbonWorks CetaiN® 17.2 228.5 + 6.3 + $19.44

110 lbs. Urea + 5.7 oz. Factor® 17.2 219.9 - 2.3 - $12.03

110 lbs. Urea + 4.4 oz. ContaiN™ 17.3 217.5 - 4.7 - $20.37

V5 Treatment
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

CarbonWorks CetaiN® $76.00 /gal.

Factor® $89.37 /gal.

ContaiN™ $114.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



Corn Nitrogen Stabilizer Study: Side-Dress

Purpose:

To evaluate nitrogen stabilizers in UAN 28% while using the coulter 
on the Unverferth NutriMax Dual Delivery System at V5 and how it 
effects ROI and nitrogen performance.

Observation:

In contrast to application with the top-dress method, we didn't see a 
negative effect from the stabilizers containing NBPT in this test. The 
reason for this difference is that when you place the nitrogen directly in 
the soil, the stabilizers go to work instantly. When we top dressed urea 
with stabilizer, the plant was already in need of nitrogen by the time the 
urea arrived in the root zone, but it wasn't available because the stabilizers 
were just beginning to work.

Control: 22 gal. UAN 28% 19.1 195.5 N/A N/A

22 gal. UAN 28% + 6 oz. CarbonWorks CetaiN® 19.0 197.8 + 2.3 + $4.49

22 gal. UAN 28% + 5.5 oz. CarbonWorks CetaiN® 19.2 197.1 + 1.6 + $2.34

22 gal. UAN 28% + 16 oz. Humika™ 19.1 196.9 + 1.4 - $1.66

22 gal. UAN 28% + 6 oz. NZONE MAX™ 19.2 198.8 + 3.3 + $6.02

22 gal. UAN 28% + 2 gal. L-CBF Boost™ 19.0 196.2 + 0.7 - $3.95

V5 Treatment
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.
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Price Information:

Corn $3.50 /bu.

Humika™ $52.50 /gal.

CarbonWorks CetaiN® $76.00 /gal.

NZONE MAX™ $118.00 /gal.

L-CBF Boost™ $3.20 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



SoybeansStalk Rolls Study

Purpose:

To evaluate the use of Calmer chopping units on a corn head and how 
it effects residue management and yield.

Observation:

Residue management is becoming a hot topic as growers continue to 
push acres corn-on-corn and implement no-till agriculture. The Calmer 
BT Chopper helps size stalks into confetti-sized pieces to aid in the 
breakdown from soil microbes. Unlike a chopping corn head, we are still 
left with the "stump" of the plants. We observed an increase in plant 
stand where these units were used, which could point to better seed to 
soil contact, more consistent planting depth, and cleaner seed trenches.

Treatment
V3 Stand 
Count

bu./ac. 
Differencebu./ac.

Population
Difference

Standard Stalk Rolls 121,000 N/A 57.8 N/A

Calmer BT Chopper® 127,000 +6,000 58.5 + 0.7
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

(Individual results may vary.)



+1.5 
bu/ac

Pre-
emerge

Observation:

From the cab of the combine is where you see the most benefit from rolling 
soybeans. The platform head runs smoothly across the rolled ground and 
catches more of the pods closer to the ground. As the V1 roll appears 
to offer the best yield advantage, here are a few points to keep in mind: 
We recommend rolling during the heat of the day. During this time, the 
plants are more flexible and less likely to snap off. Before rolling emerged 
soybeans, do a stand count. You will lose some plants, but soybeans can 
branch to fill voids, which is likely where the larger yield increase comes 
from. To dive deeper into rolling post-emergence soybeans in the future, 
we will try to determine at what point the population cutoff is so low that 
the soybeans can't branch out enough to fill the void from lost plants.

Soybeans Land Roller Study

Purpose:

To evaluate the use of a land roller on soybeans at different growth 
stages and how this affects plant stand and yield.

Treatment Stand Count bu./ac.
bu./ac.  
Difference

Percent   
Moisture

Control: No Land Roller 128,000 11.9 60.5 N/A

Mechanical Roll Pre-Emerge 128,000 11.9 61.9 + 1.4

Mechanical Roll at V1 120,000 11.9 62.9 + 2.4
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(Individual results may vary.)

2-Year Average 
Yield Increase

+2.3 
bu/ac

V1

Project Partners:



SoybeansTalc Study

Purpose:

To evaluate talc replacement products available on the market 
compared to a standard 80% talc and 20% graphite blend.

Observation:

The Talc Study is becoming our most asked about study, and the data 
explains why. Graphite and talc are designed to lubricate the metering 
components of the planter, reduce wear, and maintain accurate placement. 
The products tested in this study are either designed to do a better job 
at this and/or deliver micronutrients or biological strains to increase yield 
in the area that matters the most early season: the seed trench.

Planter Box Treatment
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Control: Standard Talc 14.0 46.9 N/A N/A

1 oz./unit Dust™ 13.8 48.7 + 1.8 + $15.92

3 oz./unit Rocket Seeds® Moly Dry 13.8 48.2 + 1.3 + $8.87

4 oz./unit GroPak SB 13.8 49.4 + 2.5 + $19.83

2 oz./unit MycoGold® Soybean Blend 13.9 48.8 + 1.9 + $8.10

2.25 oz./unit BioCore Soybeans 13.7 49.5 + 2.6 + $19.29
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

Dust™ $8.21 /lb.

MycoGold® Soybean Blend $9.25 /ac.

GroPak SB $12.00 /lb.

Rocket Seeds® Moly Dry $1.00 /oz.

BioCore Soybeans $31.63 /lb.

(Individual results may vary.)



Soybeans

Purpose:

To calculate the yield and mechanical eff ectiveness of the Furrow 
Max units from Kimberly Ag Sales and Service 

Observation:

Ideal planting conditions eliminated the need to combat sidewall compac-
tion, which would be an issue when planting into poor conditions and wet 
soils. Improvements to the disks and the more compact design helped 
increase yields above last year's study.

Furrow Max Study 
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Combination
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Diff erencebu./ac.

Control: Solid Rubber 10.1 45.6 N/A

Furrow Max + Solid Rubber 10.1 46.8 + 1.2

Yetter Twister™ 10.1 46.2 + 0.6

Furrow Max + Yetter Twister™ 10.1 47.9 + 2.3

Copperhead AG Furrow Cruisers® 10.1 47.9 + 2.3

Furrow Max + Copperhead AG Furrow 
Cruisers®

10.1 47.3 + 1.7

RFM Coil 10.0 46.8 + 1.2

Furrow Max + RFM Coil 10.0 50.8 + 5.2

Furrow Max + Single Press Wheel 10.1 48.2 + 2.6

No Furrow Max 10.1 46.6 N/A

Furrow Max 10.1 48.2 +1.6

Project Partners:

Solid Rubber

Furrow Cruiser®

Yetter Twister™ 6200

RFM Coil

Furrow Max + Single 
Press Wheel

(Individual results may vary.)



SoybeansIron Deficiency Chlorosis Study

Purpose:

To evaluate products applied in-furrow with the planter, and how they 
affect yield, moisture, and ROI. 

Treatment - Ca ppm: 6,824

In-Furrow Treatment (Non-Tolerant Soybean) - Ca ppm: 10,446

Percent 
Moisture

IDC Rating       
(9 Best)

bu./ac.
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

A new look to our iron study this year as we tested tolerant and non- 
tolerant soybean varieties and only three products. Starting at the top, 
choosing a soybean that is more tolerant to IDC can clearly make a big 
difference. However, if faced with either a low IDC rated soybean or only 
having a few pockets you want to treat, the products we tested showed 
big returns when placed on the high calcium and high pH soils. One thing 
to note: calcium in the soil is not blanketed across a field which means a 
grid sample is necessary to determine where these spots are in the field. 
As you may notice, the calcium levels in the controls are significantly 
different from each other (6,824 ppm and 10,000 ppm), and these soil 
tests were taken within a few hundred feet of each other.

Tolerant Soybean 8 11.0 49.4 N/A N/A

Non-Tolerant Soybean 5 11.0 37.2 - 12.2 - $111.39

Control 9.9 12.8 N/A N/A

2 lb. Soygreen® 9.8 40.7 + 27.9 + $240.73

3 lb. Soygreen® 9.8 46.7 + 33.9 + $288.51

2.67 qts. Soygreen® AST 8.9 40.7 + 27.9 + $238.71

4 qts. Soygreen® AST 9.7 43.0 + 30.2 + $251.73
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

Soygreen® $7.00 /lb.

Soygreen® AST $24.00 /gal.

CarbonWorks RSTC 17® $72.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)

Project Partners:



Soybeans In-Furrow Bio-Stimulant Study

Purpose:

To evaluate performance of various bio-stimulant products applied in-
furrow at planting time.

In-Furrow Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac.
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

Bio-stimulants continue to provide a positive yield increase as they help 
to feed the microorganisms in the soil. 

Control 10.1 64.1 N/A N/A

24 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® 10.2 65.4 + 1.3 - $1.63

8 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar 10.2 65.4 + 1.3 + $9.99

8 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar + 24 oz. CarbonWorks 
RSTC 17®

10.2 67.9 + 3.8 + $19.32

16 oz. NanoZyme 2.0 10.1 66.4 + 2.3 + $16.00

16 oz. NanoZyme 2.0 + 24 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® 10.2 66.3 + 2.2 + $1.59
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar $30.00 /gal.

NanoZyme 2.0 $40.00 /gal.

CarbonWorks RSTC 17® $72.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



SoybeansIn-Furrow Biological Study

Purpose:

To evaluate performance of a biological product applied in-furrow at 
planting time.

In-Furrow Treatment
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

Although there was no positive return on investment there are still valuable 
lessons we continue to learn in the biological world. Adding an energy 
source like CarbonWorks RSTC 17 into the mixture created a positive 
yield gain, but not enough to pay for the treatment. We also evaluated 
water conditioning, as we do for herbicide and foliar products. However, 
this didn't increase yields over the use of Envita with regular water. We'll 
continue to explore the biologicals and how we can help to make the 
return on investment more consistent. 

Control 10.2 54 N/A N/A

3.5 oz. Envita™ 10.2 54 ± 0.0 - $9.95

3.5 oz. Envita™ + 24 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® 10.2 56.1 + 2.1 - $4.28

Control 15.3 62.6 N/A N/A

3.2 oz. Envita™ 15.3 62.9 + 0.3 - $7.21

2.4 oz. Regulator 3.0 + 3.2 oz. Envita™ 15.3 62.7 + 0.1 - $10.54
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

Envita™ $9.95 /ac.

CarbonWorks RSTC 17® $72.00 /gal.

Regulator 3.0™ $80.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



Soybeans 2x2x2 Study

Purpose:

To evaluate the use of planter-applied products with nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium and how they affect ROI.

2x2x2 Treatment 

Observation:

In our second year of testing the use of the 2x2x2 system, which is 
primarily purchased for use in corn for applying UAN, we observed a 
positive ROI when placing needed nutrients near the root zone. The product 
ProAcqua Spring had the same yield response as 6-24-6, but due to its 
cost provided a much higher ROI, similar to the 2019 growing season.

Control 10.0 57.8 N/A N/A

6 gal. 6-24-6 10.0 60.7 + 2.9 + $3.08

5 lbs. ProAcqua® Spring 9.9 60.7 + 2.9 + $18.98

Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac.
Difference ROIbu./ac.
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

6-24-6 $3.90 /gal.

ProAcqua® Spring $1.50 /lb.

(Individual results may vary.)



SoybeanseXceed and Regulator Study

Purpose:

To evaluate the best ROI for timing a foliar application of two 
products: eXceed Nano Brown Sugar and Regulator 3.0.

Foliar Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

This study evaluated the application timing and the number of applica-
tions of two products, eXceed Nano Brown Sugar and Regulator 3.0. The 
data supports our recommendation to make foliar applications at the R3 
growth stage. However, there is a yield advantage to multiple applications 
of eXceed Nano Brown Sugar, whether applied alone or mixed in with other 
products. Regulator 3.0 is designed as a water conditioner; in this study 
we tested a high use rate of 16 oz. per acre to test whether or not we 
would gain yield with this product as a foliar stimulant.

Control 11.0 54.5 N/A N/A

16 oz. Regulator 3.0 at R1 11.0 54.6 + 0.1 - $14.09

16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar at R1 11.2 55.2 + 0.7 + $2.64

16 oz. Regulator 3.0 + 16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar 
at R1

11.1 55.2 + 0.7 - $12.36

16 oz. Regulator 3.0 at R3 11.2 57.3 + 2.8 + $10.56

16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar at R3 11.0 57.9 + 3.4 + $27.29

16 oz. Regulator 3.0 + 16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar 
at R3

11.1 58.4 + 3.9 + $16.86

16 oz. Regulator 3.0 at R1 & R3 11.2 58.4 + 3.9 + $5.61

16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar at R1 & R3 11.1 59.7 + 5.2 + $39.76

16 oz. Regulator 3.0 + 16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar 
at R1 & R3

10.9 59.9 + 5.4 + $11.80
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar $30.00 /gal.

Regulator 3.0™ $80.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



Soybeans In-Season Soybean Strategies

Purpose:

To evaluate the use of products applied to soybeans at the V3 growth 
stage and how they affect yield and ROI.

V3 Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

All treatments in this study provided a positive ROI without application 
cost factored in. However, the cost of application, which may vary depend-
ing on the equipment used, at $11/ac lowers or in some cases eliminates 
the positive ROI achieved. One thing we noticed is that application with 
the drop hoses seemed more beneficial as we were applying the prod-
uct directly onto the root zone. Unlike corn, which has a fibrous root, 
soybeans have a tap root. When the product was placed between the 
rows there was less of a chance the roots will benefit from it. We will 
be looking further into application timing, as we would like the products 
available during the plants' peak uptake of nutrients.

Control: No Coulter 10.3 56.7 N/A N/A

Coulter: No Product Injected 10.4 57.6 + 0.9 + $8.22

16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar Coulter Applied 10.4 58.0 + 1.3 + $8.12

16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar Drop Hose Applied 10.3 58.5 + 1.8 + $12.68

32 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® Coulter Applied 10.3 59.5 + 2.8 + $7.56

32 oz. CarbonWorks RSTC 17® Drop Hose Applied 10.3 60.8 + 4.1 + $19.43

Control: No Added Sulfur 10.4 53 N/A N/A

15 lbs. Granular AMS Dry Spread Incorporated 10.4 54.1 + 1.1 + $7.34

15 lbs. Sulfur Max Dry Spread Incorporated 10.4 53.7 + 0.7 + $4.14

1.25 gal. ATS Drop Hose Applied 10.4 54.7 + 1.7 + $13.75

2.5 gal. NACHURS® K-Fuse Drop Hose Applied 10.4 55.7 + 2.7 + $13.28
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar $30.00 /gal.

CarbonWorks RSTC 17® $72.00 /gal.

Granular AMS (21-0-0-24S) $0.18 /lb.

Sulfur Max $0.15 /lb.

ATS (12-0-0-26S) $1.42 /gal.

NACHURS® K-Fuse (6-0-12-12S) $4.55 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



SoybeansFungicide Additive Study

Purpose:

To evaluate the use of additives that enhance a fungicide's performance and 
how they contribute to yield and ROI.

R3 Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

Growers face the same question every year: Will a fungicide be prof-
itable or not? We've found consistent results using Trivapro because 
of its multiple modes of action. A lot of factors—time of day, growth 
stage, and carrier rate—have impacts on the profitability of fungicides. 
Through this study, we found that adding water conditioners or sugar 
to the application led to higher ROI, as we know these additives have 
increased yields in past years.

Control: No Fungicide 10.4 54.8 N/A N/A

13.7 oz Trivapro® 10.4 57.1 + 2.3 + $5.05

13.7 oz. Trivapro® + 2.4 oz. Regulator 3.0 10.4 57.5 + 2.7 + $7.20

13.7 oz. Trivapro® + 8 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar 10.4 58.0 + 3.2 + $11.39

13.7 oz. Trivapro® + 2.4 oz. Regulator 3.0 + 8 oz. eXceed™ 
Nano Brown Sugar

10.4 58.5 + 3.7 + $14.46

13.7 oz. Trivapro® + 2 gal. L-CBF Boost™ 10.4 58.9 + 4.1 + $15.08
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

Trivapro® $149.00 /gal.

eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar $30.00 /gal.

L-CBF Boost™ $3.20 /gal.

Regulator 3.0™ $80.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



15 Gallons/Acre

1.6 Gallons/Acre Per Nozzle at 15" Spacing 3.75 Gallons/Acre Per Nozzle at 30" Spacing

Soybeans Foliar Nozzle Spacing Study

Purpose:

To evaluate the spacing, placement and number of nozzles and how 
this effects yield. 

Foliar Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu./ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

As depicted in the diagram above we had one treatment with nozzles every 
15 inches and the other with nozzles every 30 inches placed directly above 
the row. The concept behind this placement is concentrating more of the 
spray onto the plant and less spray on to the ground. As we know from 
previous studies, coverage is critical with foliar products. Higher carrier 
rates tend to yield better as there are more contact points for the products 
to enter the plants. In this case, concentrating the product on the plants 
resulted in the application returning a positive ROI.

Control 12.1 58.7 N/A N/A

1 gal. OverPass® SF All Nozzles 15 gal./A 12.2 59.3 + 0.6 - $2.52

1 gal. OverPass® SF Nozzles Over the Row 15 gal./A 12.1 60.0 + 1.3 + $3.87
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

OverPass® SF $8.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)



SoybeansCobra Sugar/Yield Study

Purpose:

To evaluate the effect on soybean's plant health and yield response when 
using the herbicide Cobra®.

Foliar Treatment 
Percent 
Moisture

bu/ac. 
Difference ROIbu./ac.

Observation:

Because Cobra is a contact herbicide, we tend to see a burn and/or bronzing 
effect on the leaves when applying to soybeans. Some have claimed that 
this induced plant stress can cause a yield increase, which we decided 
to test. As noted above, this didn't increase yield; it decreased the yield 
slightly. Some methods we used to try to lessen Cobra's burning effect 
was to spray only between the rows where the most weed pressure 
exists, and to add eXceed Nano Brown Sugar to the application to help 
the plants recover faster.

Control: 6 oz. Cobra® All Nozzles 15.1 66.3 N/A N/A

6 oz. Cobra® + 16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar All 
Nozzles

15.0 70.0 + 3.7 + $30.03

6 oz. Cobra® Nozzles Between the Row 15.0 67.3 + 1.0 + $9.13

6 oz. Cobra® + 16 oz. eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar Nozzles 
Between the Row

15.0 70.2 + 3.9 + $31.86

No Cobra® 14.2 66.5 N/A N/A

6 oz. Cobra® 14.3 66.3 - 0.2 - $10.69
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Price Information:

Soybeans $9.13 /bu.

Cobra® $189.00 /gal.

eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar $30.00 /gal.

(Individual results may vary.)
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Acuron® is a registered trademark of Syngenta®.

BioCore™ is a trademark of Biovante.  

CarbonWorks CetaiN® and CarbonWorks RSTC 17®, are trademarks of Carbon Works, Inc. 

Cobra® is a registered trademark of Valent U.S.A. LLC.

ContaiN™ and NZONE MAX™ are trademarks of AgXplore International, Inc. 

Copperhead Ag Furrow Cruiser® is a trademark of Copperhead Ag Products. 

Dust™ is a trademark of Low Mu Tech.

Envita™ is a trademark of Azotic North America, LTD. 

eXceed™ Nano Brown Sugar, Humika™, and Regulator 3.0™, are trademarks of Max Systems LLC.

Factor® is a registered trademark of Midtech R&D, Inc.

GroPak™ SB is a trademark of AgXplore.

Instinct® II is a trademark of The Dow Chemical Company or an affiliated company of Dow.

Laudis® is a registered trademark of Bayer. 

L-CBF Boost™ is a trademark of QLF Agronomy.

MycoGold® Soybean Blend is a registered trademark of MycoGold LLC.

NACHURS Humiflex® is a trademark of NACHURS.

OverPass® SF is a registered trademark of The Andersons, Inc.

ProAcqua® Spring and Rocket Seeds® Moly Dry are registered trademarks of Compass Minerals.

Soygreen® and Soygreen® AST are registered trademarks of CHS Agronomy.

Stinger® is a registered trademark of Corteva™.

Trivapro® is a trademark of Syngenta Group Company. 

Yetter 6200 Twister™ Poly Closing Wheel is a trademark of Yetter Farm Equipment. 

Trademark Information
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these tested products, practices, and 

management programs on your farm. 
We’re here to help.
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157 East 13th St. | Gibbon, MN 55335
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